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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

A THIRD year has oome round sinoe the Bengal 
Leot w, Government oommenoed arresting 
forget. people on mere luspiofon and Ireep-

ing them fn oustody without charge 
and without bial. Few.were .ati.fied at the time 
of the promullration of the Ordinanoe that preven
tive detention on the large .eale on whioh tbe 
GovernmeJit of Lord Lytton had entered was 
neoe8.ary in Ihe inlere.t of the preservation of 

the publio peece, but even tho.e wbo were ferhaps 
at the time dlspoled to acquiesce in a short spen 
of luoh repres.ive pol icy, crediliug offiolals with 
knowledge not open to tbe publio. will no lot;ger 
haTe any patience with Ihe Government after n.o 
years bave paned durlrg .. hlob tha udortunate 

parsons against whom Govern meut have taken 
aoti'n remain daprived of tbeh penot; al libelty 
and are denied all opportullmes to prove their 

fnnoc,nce. Tha oTerridlng consid.,ations of pnblio 
lafely, it may be conoeded, oeee.ionally require 

a temporary ,uspenslon of judioial form., but in 
all olvllized countries two plecautiona are al .. ay. 
taken to prevent gro>. abu8e. In sucb cases. Fil'l!t , 
tb. Lesislatureis always taken intei oonsultation , 
whloh .... no -doubt also done In India, only to 
evoke a .torm of oppoaition even from· the moat 
t.mptrate of Jlolitioians. Secoud, the Buspeneion of 
halwas corpus I. strlolly limited 10 a ahort parlod 
•• nerally of .Iz montb.. Tbesa preoButiona wel~ 

scrupuloualy observed, BB we sbowed on a former
occasion, even in Ireland on the morrow of the 
Republioan revolt. In India, however, the life of 
snch Publio Safety Acts is always unlimited, and 
Government neTer scruple to re80rt to them long 
after any possible danger to publio socurity had 
passed. If the Bengal Government ale not even. 
now, after the lapso of two years, in a position to 
bring the prisonsrs to justice, the iuference is 
irresistible tbat the evidence on whioh they rely is 
much too flim.y. On another page we puhlish a. 
proposed Cbarler of Minimum Righls for prisoners. 
the TOry first of whioh, as indeed it is tho basis 
of all tbe reot, runs tbus:" every prisoner should 
be entitled to a publio Iri.1 .. ithin six months of 
arrest.', The writer who drafted tbe Charter in· 
sists that it should he olearly uuderstood to em
body only a miuimum atandard of treatmant for 
prisouers already reoognised and in foroe in oivi
lized countries. Iudia, however, and at any rate 
its Government, is not yet oivilized snongh to 
hcnour such an elementary rule. Lord Reading, 
with all his Taunted love of justice, .. as rather 
indifferent to fundamenlal rights. Will not Lord 
frwin ·remove this blot on his predeoessor's adminis
tration? .. .. .. 

. RECENTLY t .. o measurn passed by LegioIative 

V 
Councils have bean vetoed by Gov

etoina: 01 Bills. 
ernors, or rather the latter have 

withheld their aSlent from two measures palSed 
by legislatures: ODe, tbe Punjab Money·lendars Bill, 
dealing .. ith a re9arved subject, and the other, 
Assam Opium Bill, dealing with a transrerred 
.ubject. The exeroise of tbe overriding power .. est
od in tbe Governors haa in neither CBBe evoked all7 
advel'l!a oriticism in the newspapers, the lurnlng 
down of tbe Opium Bill meeting .. ith tepid or 
tbat of tha Money·lenders Bill with warm approTa} 
of publioieta dBBervedly known to be jealous of 
popular riphts. We oannot however approve of th& 
action of the GoTemors in eitber of these oages. 
The Governors In both in9tances used ~beir excep
tiollal power. beoause they were perluaded tbat 
Ihe Bills passed by tbe legislative bodie. suffered 
from serious drafting defect.. We are not noW' 
ooncerned to maintain Ihat Ihe measures, BB passed 
by Iha leglslaturea, are good working measures, but; 
we do oontend that any defeots left in the BUlB 
after all the ~are that officials and non-cffioiala 
be8towed on them oould haTS bean removed 
taler by pa .. ing amending legialatioD. Bue our 
friend. in the Punjab, e.g, are 80 overjoyed 
at tbe rejeotion of a measure whioh the,. 
bated that they do not paule to oonsld.r tbe oon
.tilutional aspeot of the quest!oD. Apparenly to 
80me of our popular tribunes at least what ia 
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obnoxious in an au too racy is not tbe fact of auto
cracy 80 much as that it does things which are 
not palatable to them. If, however, on occasions 
i~ uses its autaoratio powers to upset a popular 
deoision whiob they do not like, they will not even 
for appearance' •• ake pull a long face over it be
fore bowing ta the autacrat's hludgeon, hut hail it 
with alacrity. 

For our own part we should not muoh regret if 
tbe non-official Money-lenders Bill now scrapped 
is to he replaced by an offioial one; perhaps it 
would be better on the whole and in fact the Gav
srnment itself sbould have promoted suoh a Bill in 
the. first instance. But we cannot for that reason 
cease to protest against an unjustifiable use of his 
exoeptional powers by the Governor.' The best 
course would really be for the Government 01 In· 
dia to introduce a carefully thought out measure 
on money-lending and make it applicable to Pro· 
vinces at the discretion of the looal authorities. 
But because we are of that opinion we shall not 
support the Government of India if tbey turn 
down a Bill passed by Sir Malcolm Hai
ley's Government. Some of our Punjab con
temporaries in their ilI-conoealed joy at 
the head of tbe Province having come to 
their rescue, have tried to conviot us of want o· 
judgment and good seose in supporting the prlnf 
ciple of the Mouey-Ienders Bill by produoing what 
no doubt appears to them a clinChing argument 
that no less a person than the GDvernor is opposed 
to the measure. We lay no claim tD infallibility. 
We have without doubt been wrong on many 
occasions before and may be wrang on this, but we 
sban not be convinced of the error of our ways by 
tbe mere citatian of the a'lthority of a Governor. 
'Vby. even to tne People it may not be quite can
clu.ive evidence in all matters. 

What we bave said above applies with ~qual 
force to the Malabar Tenancy Bill from whioh 
.1'0. we learn just as we go to Press, the Governor 
of Madrae has witbheld his assent. 

" 
RUMOURS are very thick for some time past that 

The Nizam and 
tbel Britisb 
(Jo'Vernmcot. 

the Viceroy has addressed an ulti
matum to His Exalted Highness 
the Nizam and that the latter, with
aut openly flouting the ultimatum, 

is trying to wriggle himself out of it. What pre
CIsely ale the subjects in dispute is not known to 
the outside public; all that they hear is that the 
British Government insists upon the appointment 
of some Europeans to wbich the Nizam demurs. 
But as to wby the Britisb Government should 
.Iemand the instant appointment of officials of 
a celtain nationality, if tbere i. such a demand, 
people can only speculate. We cannot believe 
tbat sa much insistence is lairl upon the nation
ality of the offioials as the published news would 
persuade uJ! to do, and we for our part cannot 
sympathise with that kind of deman.! if it should 
really be made. Tbe demand, we wauld fain be
lieve, is for immediate rectification of the many 
clamant evils ta be found in His Exalted High. 
De,.'s administration and further that the evils 
Which tbe British Government wish ta Check are 
n"t mer,ly truculence of the attitude ofH. E. H. h 
tbe Governor Ge.enl or such other offioi .. 1 impro, 
prieties but gross mal~dministratian fram 
whioh H. E. H.'s subjects suffer the mo,t. Out
wardly, hawever, it now looks as if the Government 
of India were fohting upon the Nizam some Euro
pellns, against which the sensitive nationalism of 
H. E. H. rebels. The appearances therefore ale at 
the present moment in favour of the Nizam and 

against the Government. Tbe latter will do well 
to dispel illusions on this subject and also to giva 
an assuranoe to the public that it is the interests 
of H. E. H.'s subjects that have provaked intervan· 
tion and not exigencies of imperial P)\ioy. On 
these twa oanditioDS alone will the British Govern
ment be able to enli.qt sympathy of the genaral 
public in India on their side. 

" " " 
IMPORTANT, though (from the taxpayer's point of 

Sir Oeorge 
Buchanan's 
Evidence. 

view) not very helpful, evidence 
was given before the Baok Bay 
Inquiry Committee in London by 
Sh George Buchanan. We are 

unable to give him his proper designation, for it is 
still in question. Cabled reports of his evidenc. 
sbow that he denies that "he was in the posit Ian ()f 
a contractar and that the Cbief Engineer WBS in 
the positian of the contractor's Bgent. or that ho 
was responsible for ntravagance Bnd inefficiency." 
For this he throws the whale responsibility upon 
Sir Lawless Hepper, who was the supreme exeOu
tive head. His positian apparently is that be 
merely agreed to act as adviser and hh fees were 
fixed on that basis, the implication being that if he 
was to be responsible for seeing the project through, 
they would have been still higher I It is a great 
pi ty that his anxiety to go ahead with the scheme 
should have blinded Lord Lloyd to the necessi'Y 
of defining Sir Geor~e Buchanlln's relation. with 
the Bambay Government beyond the possibility of 
a daubt. With him it was a case of marrying in 
haste and repenting at leisure; but here the re
penting parties are neither Lord Lloyd nar Sir 
George Buchanan, but the paor tax:p8yerS of th is 
presidency. The ::reation of the Davelopment 
Department Sir George re~ards as a mistake and 
wants the whole shff ta be disbanded bafore the 
next working season, tenders being invited for the 
unfinished worl!:; The idea of getting the 
reolamation work. done departmentally never 
found very strong supporters in the Government 
of India and it is a question by what reasoning 
they were induced to withdraw their opposition 
to it in the present CBse. As regards the dredgers, 
Sir George balds the view that it was not they, but 
the human element, that was at fault. Tne 
suggest ian about working the dredgers in three 
shifts now put forward by tbe Committee in their 
at interim II'lport is no new idea, the same baving 
been repeat,dly pressed by Sir Georga BUChanan 
without effeot. It wa~ said that in preparing hi~ 
estimate be had amitted to provide for storm water 
drains. His explanatian is that he did include 
.. drains" by whioh be meant storm wat.r drain'; 
but had to alter his estimate when requested by S If 
Lawless Hepper to provide for .. drains" meaning 
sewers. He fraukly admithd blfore the CJm
mittee that "he had no experienc. previously of 
reclamation work 011 the opan se~ front ". If so, 
the public would like to know Lord Lloyd's rea lOng 
for his partiality for him. W .. s nJ other mar. 
ex:perienoed en~ineer av .. llable On the f83e of this 
planet? Sir Gaorge h .. s nlW no oonfidenoe in tbe 
Development Direot)..-te and want the length of 
chariJing its Diractorwith mak:in~ misleading, a'li 
even untrue. statements with regud to his 
estimatos. But Sir Gearg. B.1C1a1an's o"n 
oc.nduot before tha C)mmittel at ha~t in one 
p .. r;iouhr had bardly anytllin~ ta cOD'llmi 
in it. He was asked to reveal the det.tls of hh 
367lakb. estimate so th~t Ih, CJm'llitt.e'. up,.:, 
Sir Frederiok Hlpkins~n, oOlld go in ~o tlu 
matter mora onefully. T.lis he w,u a\ fir j' u lwill
ing to do, tb.Ollgb., a I plint.d out b1' Mr. Billi Ul ~ 
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ria, Sir George Bucbanan baving been Ilaid for 
tbe estimates tbey were really tbe Ilroperty of tbe 
Government.' Better oouDsels nltimately prevail
ed and be was graoiously pleased to a\low the oom
mittee an hour aDd a half'. ins~e.tion of bis 
original estimate, not before tbe chairman had 
assured bim tbat tbe documeDt. would not leave 
the committee room. Alltbia oreates the impres
sion that be did not want 1;0 lay all the oards on 
the table. 

• • • 
THE M.dras EniBe administration report for 

last year reveals aome note II'orthy 
MJodrM Excioe features. One is tbe deorease in tbe POIi",. 

1I0it oOD8umption of oountry liquor. 
Thir, we note. bas reached the lowest figure dur
ing tbe last decade, being 3·3 galloDs per 100 of tbe 
Ilopulaliou last year, al against 4·9 per 100 in 1920, 
wblch sbowed tbe higbest consumption. Tbis de
cline in consumplion is no doubt a commendable 
record. But we must warn the public again·t be
ing misled by averages per 100 oelculated indis
orlminately over wide areas or for tbe provinoe as 
a .. bole. The evil works tbe greatest havoc in 
nrban aDd industrial area. as oompared to tbe 
village. wbere it is not so virulent. Tberefore the 
real progresl of temperance oan be judged only 
by oonsiderinll tbe ezact slate of affairs in oities 
and otber oman gr01lps where the vice Ilrevails in 
an inten.e form. We look in vain in the re
port fer suoh an intelligeLt study of figules. 

Anotber feature of the year, wbioh is made 
much of in Il;e report, is tbe inorease of e:l:oiss 
orime •• <peoioUy the mauufaoture and consum
ption of ilIioit liquor, in tbe presidenoy. We sbould 
be very .orry if that i. reaUy tbe oa.e. But we 
have our own doubts in the mattor: It is one of the 
common taotios of the opponents of prohibition to 
rais. the bogey of illicit trade so as to a~d weight 
10 tbeir oontention that it is not advisable to bring 
down the oonsumption of lioit liquor beyond a 
oertaln level. We are not sure that Ibe .oare raised 
in the report in regard to mloit eon.umption is 
well founded or justified by aotual faot.. We may 
tberefore be enURed if we refus8 to be disturb
ed over tbe prospeots of a still further reduotion 
in tbe supply and ask the department to make bead
way in th .. t dire. lion in lioit liquor. We may also 
be pardoned for observing that a large share of 
therespoosibility for Inoreas8 in e:l:olse orime should 
be laid al tbe door of the department itself. which 
has evldeotly failed in tbe adequate disoharge of 
Its duti.s. Tbe report makes a few suggestions for 
"'rongtbening the aupervi.ing staff in some of tbe 
oirolea and appeals for a fo Uer coopsration from 
tbe pu blio and the looal bodies in oarrying out the 
Governlllent polioy. 

We heartily endor.e this appeal for oooperation' 
for we learn from tbe report tbat tbe relations bet
ween tile offioials and tbe nOD-offioials in the pre
sidenoy. In regard to ths WOI k of combating the 
drink evil, are quite unsatisfactory. Many of Ihe 
major lIIunioipaUties and other .elf·governing local 
hodie., inoluding the Madra. Corporation, we are 
told, refuled la.t year ~o eend tbeir representative. 
to sit on the Lloenslng Boards and Advisory Oom
mUtees, or mate propoaalR relating to tbelooation of 
abopa witbin their juriadiotion. Buoh non.ooopera
tion oannot evldenll, oonduce to Ibe suooeS8 of 
the admlnistr ation. II is. we need hardly add. Ibe 
duty of the Government I·, remove all legitimate 
caus •• lor thl. prevailing tensioa and malRe h 
wor*h w hill for aelf-raBpeoting non-offioial. and 
apres.ntati., •• of the looal bodies to oifer their 
hearlY ooopereUon in Ihe matter. 

THE SITUATIOX IX K~"'YA. 

THE deoisions of the Kenya White Paper, 1923 
went so overwhelmingly in favour of the European 
and agaiD8t the Indian colonists tbat fe ... would 
have oontemplated the necessity of Indians having 
to take up the ory, "Redeem tbe pIE dges of the 
White Paper." Our fellow-countrymen in Kenya 
however, are now reduoed to that pligM. For 
adverse in most partioulars a. that dooument was, 
its terms are now being violated to our disadvantogo 
even in the few partioulars in which His Majesty's 
Government made a grudging conoession to us 
just to make a show of impartiality. For ingtance 
we were told we had gained a oapital point in the 
polioy of non-segregation of Asiatics in the bwn
ship areas which was imposed on the Kenya Gov
ernment by Downing Street. Whatever advantage 
was seoured in theory to the IndianB at the time is 
now being taten away from Ihem in practioe by 
administrative action on the part of the Kenya 
Governme" t, for some time ago SOme plots in Mom
hasa were sold by Buction in which nOne but Euro
peans were allowed to bid On this point the Bri. 
tish Committee of Indian Affairs bas publishe1 the 
following oommunique : 

It 'Will be remembered, that when last 
June the Government wa. questioned as to tbe 
propriety of its action in sanctioning an auotion 
of residential plots in Mombasa at which only 
Europeans would be allowed to bid. the Colo
nial Seoretary stated that in oertain oases 
land in tbe Kenya townships was legally 
subjeot to restrioU.,e oovenant. entered in
to under the system (of segregation) which' 
obtained In Kenya prior to 1923 and tbat where 
it was not possible to .. aive suoh co.,enants 
without inourring legal prooeedinu entailing 
the possibility of an injunotion again.t tbe Gov
ernment, be had deoided tbat it wo.ld b. 

.neoessary to retain the re.t.ioLioos as to 
aales. 

Pressing for furtber informatioo, Colonel 
Wed~wood aeked tbe Colonial Seoretary on 
28th September, how much land in tbe town
.hip areas in Kenya was 8:lbjeot to these rest
riotive legal oovenanh. and whether the edst
ence of suoh oovenants was known to Hi .. 
Majesty'. Government at tbe time of tb. pub
lication of the While Paper in July, 1923, and 
whether the fact was brougbt to the Dotioe of 
the Indian Kenya Deputation. 

Ans ..... ring. Mr. Amery aaid that he bad not 
yet received full partioulars of tbe areas affeot
ed. In Mombasa they appeared *0 amount 
to ratber under 200 aores, but it should not be 
assumed that anything approaohing that area 
was still at tbe disposal of the Governmen'- In 
Nairobi Ihs area was muoh emaller. The malter 
was first raised. he said, in a telegram from 
Uganda at the end of Maroh 1924, maDY 
months after tbe Wbite Paper had been issued. 
and it "a. then brought to tbe notice of the 
late Seoretar!' of State; but pr()tracted oorrea
Ilondence with the Government. of Uganda 
and Kenya was neoessory before the legal 
position could be fully asoertained and it would 
have been prematule for him ( tbe late Colonial 
Secretary) to have menlioDed the maUer to 
the Indian Colonies Committee, ... hiola he me' 
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in the spring of 1924, even had the subject of 
. segregation been disoussed at the meetings. 
The Kenya Government had slept over the 

matter till it was rudelY awakened by the absolute 
prohibition laid by the Ugandaj Government on 
segregation in pursuance of the White Paper polioy. 
Then it disoovered these covenants for the first 
time and it is not yet in a position to say how many 
plot&havethus been elrceptedfrom the operation of 
the new polioy. The Kenya Government is thu8 clear 
Iy going back upon the policy of non-segregation 
laid down without qualifioation in the White Paper 
and it is more tha,n doubtful what praotioal adv8n
tage will accrue to us from this supposedly impor
tant point we won in our struggle with the whites 
of Kenya. 

Another point that we were represented to have 
gained at the time was that the E Ilropean settlers 
were told in unmistakable terms that they could 
not look for rights of self-go 7ernment for a long 
time to come. Here also we find however that the 
demand of the whites is as keen as ever bafore and 
reoeives no kind of disoouragement at the hands 
of the Kenya Government. In faot by their 
silenoe they are greatly enoouraging this demand. 
The Governors' Conference, for instance, whioh 
referred specifioally and frequently to the rssolu
tions of the Conferenoe of non-official Europeans , 
when it was a question ofexpressing agreement with 
them, had no deprecatory word about full powers 
of autonomy in internal matters for which the Oon
ference asked. This is as good as indireotly inoit_ 
ing the whites to set up a claim whioh His Ma
jesty's Government has emphatically disallowed. 
'l'he Unoffioial ( European) O.>nferenoe at Living
s!one passed the other pay the following resolu
hon:-

"And this Conferenoe is of the opinion :
(a) That in all purely looal affairs and in 

all questions depending for their proper solu
~ion on prao~ioal experience of the problems 
Involved, whIch oan only b. aoquired on the 
spot, the Governments of the Territories re
presented should be invested with fllrther 
authority. 

(1)) Tbat the intervention of the Colonial 
Offioe in the deoision of the looal Legislatures 
should be oonfined as far as possible to ques
tions of Imperial Polioy." 

The only other point on which the Kenya deoi
sEon was not ad verse to India was immigration, 
in regard -to whioh His Majesty's Government 
refused to ooncede immediately to the Kenya 
Government's proposal to restriot Indian immigra
tion, but offered to sorutinize the matter further. 
Ail that we have gained in respeot of immigr~tion 
is that restriotions have baen postponed for tbe 
prelent, but signs are in evid.noe that they will 
soon be imposed. ThuR by executive aotion Indians 
are baing deprived of anv gain. taey may be sup
posed to have won by the Whit. Paper, and the 
losses whiah of oourse are e 'l~rmous' are alo ne 
theirs. As to the 'subordination of tbe int.re.ts of 
all Immillrants to those of nalivd Afrioans whioh 

the Whih Paper professed to enjoin, we h.v. 
shown on several oocasions before how that polioy 
is defeated at every turn and it is in faot now be
ing interpreted by His Majesty's Government as 
giving themlcbarter~to safeguard the white interest 
even though it be at the cost of he native interests. 
Whatever therfare the intentions of the framers of 
the White Paper may have been and howner 
unjust it may be to Indians, there is not the lesal 
doubt that the Indians themselves will gain muoh 
and the native Afrioans everything if 'he While 
Paper, suoh as it is, is sorupulously a1hered to in 
practioa by the Kenya Government. But there 
seems little ohance of even this happening. 

FINES IN FACTORIES. 
IT is now some time since the Government of India 
circularised the provincial Governments and ad
ministrations oalling on them to report on the evils 
arising from the system of finiDg in factories and 
making other deductions from the workmen's 
wages, and on the desirability of passing laws for 
oountering suoh abuses on the lines of the Truok 
Aots in England. In expressing our indebtedness 
to the Government for instituting enquiries into 
the evil and taking uplthe question for solution, 
we referred to our own humble effort! to make the 
provinoial Governments move in the matter and 
the scrapping and half-hearted nature of the replies 
we were favoured with by some of the looal autho
rities. It is to be hoped that the oentral Govern
menta call for information will meet with a better 
response and result in the early appearanoe of a 
well·oonsidered and liberal measure on the legisla
tive anvil oaloulated to root out the evil of unfair 
and arbitrary deduotions from· the wages of thlt 
hard-worked and poorly paid labourers. 

There need be no c'oubt, at this time of the day. 
regarding the wide prevalenoe in our organised in
dustries of the practioe of levying fines and other 
imposilions on the worker on disoiplioary and oom
pensatory grounds. The artiohs on the subjeot 
that appeared in this journal two years ago present 
a suffioiently strong oase for passing legislation in 
this oountry on the lines of the English Truok 
A.ots. There Mr. P. G. Kanekar, worker in the 
Sooial Servioe League, B3mbay, who is the 
writer of these arleles, points out nume
rous instanoes of heavy fines and other 
unjust 9:laotions imposed on the workera in the 
Bombay mills, Railway workshops and the munioi
pality. The report of Mr. Thomas Johnstone, M. P., 
On the 9:lploitation of labour in India also provideB, 
as we observed the other day, some striking faots 
relating to the hardsh{ps caused by the prevalence 
of bribery, arbitrary fines and other abuBes in mUI 
area •. Mr. Johnstone mentions a case in whioh tha 
fi ne. roM as high as 80 to 90 per oent. of the 
weavers' wage_, resulting, no wonder, in a strike of 
the mill hands. The statemellts sent to U8 by 
some of the provinoial Governments in reply to &. 

leiter addressed to &hem by Mr. N. M. Joshi, M.L.A.. 
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allO r ..... I. sla'" of affairs whloh call forth urgent 
leglsl.llon to cheek Ih .... lIs of beavy and arbitrary 
Imposition of fines and olher deduoUoDP from .. ~s. 
From lb. report r.ceived from the C. P. Govern
ment, we nole Ibat the practice of cuUing .ff two 
deYI' ... ges for one day's absence ·.,ilhout Ie .... e 
is pre .. alent in more tban one m ill in lb. provinoe. 
A. Nagpur mill, it .... onld a~paar, penalises its wOlk
men who quit lerviee witbout notice by forfeiting 
ti.. entire .. age. for the num ber of days worked In 
tb. month in wbicb Ihe eer .. ice i. left. '1 he 
Madraa Goveroment reporls tbe C8Sl o~ a strike in 
a iute mill caused by the passing of a new rule by 
the matagemenl tbat absentees tbould be fined 
five anUls for e80b day of absence, in addition to 
tbelr 10ling tbe day', wage.. B.sides tbe.e fines 
for Don·aUer,danee or late attendance, we bave 
abo to lake ieto consideration in oaloulating Ibe 
beny drain on the slender wage. of tbe labour.r 
lb. deduction. made thereCrom for bad work, 
damaged mater ial and suoh olber claims f.>r com· 
pensalion put forward and enCoroed by the mara~[
ment at tbeir o .. n .... el will and p!nsure. The 
report furnished to us by the 11. P. Government 
tella us tbal in oome of the factories in Cawnp:re, if 
a weaVer spoil. a pieoe oC ololh he is making, it i. 
compulsory for him to take it for himself a. part 
payment of the wagee. This practice seems also to 
be widely prevalent in Bombay, 88 .. perusal of 
Mr. K8nekar'. pamphlet, will 8ho.... A.coording 
to Mr. Johnstone's report, the fact that sometimes 
the management itself was responsible for the bad 
work and damalled piece of cloth by giving bad 
yarn to tbe wOlkerp, does not s.em to b. taken In. 
te consideration in estimating the workers' liabi
lity for the los •. 

W. have rererred bere to only a few of 
the bad caS&8 that hu. com. to our notice 
while e:EBmining !the very meagre stork of evi
dence be for. UB. We shan not own to any senEe 
of lurprise .if woree oase~ are brought to light by a 
thorough and searcbing enquiry instituted on the 
lines adopted by the British Trnck Committ.~. 
For the aake of dealing wilh the question in a com
prehensive and systematic manner, we would even 
.ugged to the provincial Go .. ernmenls the advis. 
ability of carrying out their in .... tigation through 
the h.lp of a ml:red committs. of offioials and noc
offioials oommanding the oonfidenoe of both the 
employer and the employe.. The British Truck 
Committee, we noh, took 2 Je, .. s and 8 months to 
compl.te their ta.k. We fear the· period of Ie •• 
than 8 months allowed by the oentral Government 
to the pr~ .. inoial authorities to furnish their reporls 
is far too ahort for any searohing or systematic 
enquiry. We would therefore urge on tb. Govern
ment of India the need to ulend Ihe time for making 
enquiries and oall for a compreh.n.i .. report. Mere 
tinkering with labour legislation Is the last tbing 
w. want. U may well do more harm than good to 
all the interest. invol .. ed. Henoe Buoh a polioy 
d ........ to:be etrongly disoountenanoed bOlh by 
the Go ... rnment and tb. public. 

Before oonclnding this preliminary snrvey fIl 
the qn.stion, we would like to make a f .... obselT&
tioDS regarding the Government of India's remam 
made in their circular against the folal abolili •• 
of fines in facloriep. W. wonder .. by the Go .. era
ment .hodd thus hastily e:rpre,. tb.ir opinio"s ... 
tbis particular issue alone on the very eve of all 
enquiry into the wbole problem. They are yell 
aware of the faot that the advanced schcol of 
sociologists and labour legislalors seriously h<ltd 
tbal finn are useless for disciplinary purpose. and 
act only as an irritant and fruitful SOUJCII oC abuse_ 
The one defenD. tbat they offer in their circular 
for thus prejudging this issue and lightly brllshing 
as ida tbe oase for total abolition is that the majo
rily of tbe English Truck Committee had rejeoted 
the view. But they forget tbat the reoomm6nd .. 
tions c.f tllat Commitlee are now ne"rly tw.nly 
years old. Latour is rapidly coming into its ow. 
in Eogland as in several other parts of lb ..... orld; 
and we are not sure if the vi ..... 80 faithfully adopt
ed by our Government is acoeplabl. today to tbe 
genua I boey of the British public. Tbe Govern
Iilenl of Inllia concede in an ... rlier paragraph of 
their circular that oonditions in India are far "Or;. 
than in England. They admil that th. igtoranoa 
of tha gleat mass of workmen here and the absence 
of .trong labour organisations demand a gluter 
measure of protection for lahour tban el.ewha ... 
Under tbe circum.tances it is not at all unreaSOD
able to e:rpeot the Gov.rnment to exercise soma 
pati.nee and oalltion teCore bles.ing a ~raotica 

wbieh is at the roct of the whole evil sougbt to b. 
remedied. Tbey themselves observe in their circular 
that they bave not at present suffioieBI informa
lion at their di.posal regarding the degree M 
which the system of imposing fin~. i. prevalent is 
India, thH forms which it take" or tho 8lItenl 10 
which it is in practice abused 10 enable them to 
form any definite concl"o!ons. Attar thie confeso 

sion of ignorance the least that the Government 
,bould bave done, in fairnees to themselves aod 
the greal oause of labeur, waa to have suspende<l 
their judgment till the receipt of the leports tbey 
bad called for. We are sorry that they had not the 
patience to do it. 

Since the Governm.nt ha .. e e:rpressed suoh pre
mature agreement with the maiorilY vie ... of Ihe 
Engli.h Truok Committee, tb. publio might be in
terested in knowing in some more detail the view. 
oC tbe minority. Here is wbat they have to say ill 
regard to the system of fines: .. In ou; opinioo, 
disoipllnary fi n.s ra il in their pu rpose. We believe 
tbem to be not merely negative in good, bllt "ative 
in barm, only inasmuoha. they maintain and 
.ven cr.ate tbe very situation they are d •• igned to. 
dsst, oy. Irritating in their Impoeition and in-· 
effective in their result, tbey oocupy in the organi. 
sation of induatry, .h.re they edst, tbe plaoo that 
ahould be beld by supervision." Tbey th.n raNr 
to tbe ullohallenged fact brought out by the e .. i
dence beCore them, Ihat many firma whioh ha ... 
abandoned dieeirlinary fines ha .. e achieved at 
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ieast a9 good, and often better, results without 
their aid. Speaking of the altHnatives to fines 
tbey 8ay:" By stimulating a batter sYe'em of 
control, a belter selection of men and women for 
res.onsible posts, better supervision not only of 

buman beingp, but of plent and material" and by 
ensuring a closer assooiation of employers with 
tbe management of their workp, "e believe tbe 
abolition of fines would be an important contribu. 
tion towards national efficiency ... 

THE PUNJAB LAND ALIENATION ACT. 
By P. KODANDA RAO. 

V.-AGRICULTURIST'S CREDlT. 

IN the last seotion we saw tbat, despite the Land 
AlieL ation Act, tbe agricultulal debt in tbe Punjab 
bad greatly increased. Tbe advantages expected 
Of reetriotions on alienation were thus set forth 
in tbe G.lvernment of India's Note on Land 
Transftr and Agricultural Indebtedness :--"Those 
who would impose restriction of one kind Or other 

'00 priv.al.e transfer of land bave two objects in view: 
'(]J curtailment of tbe agriculturist's credit and 
'hence.Ms indebtedness, and (2) tbe Jestriction, in 
',,;,hatever degree is . thought desirablp, of aliena. 
tum of the ag~ioulturist's land. In other words, , 
they wish toattaek the problem of indebtedness on 
,both sides, to minimise on the one hand the induce
ment to debt and on the other the worst consequ. 
ences of debt." (p. 131). What Mr. Darling bas so 

.JIlJlpbatically reiterated in his bock, that debt 
''follows credit, VI' as recognised as long ago as 1879. 
'For in that year tbe Famine Commission remark. 
ed: " It is oommonly observed that landbolders are 
more indebted tb an tenants with OCOUP!lDCy rights 
'Hia hmants' with rights than tenants·at-will-a re
sult obviously attributable to tbe fact that olasses 
""hieh bave ,tile 'best Eeeurity to offer are the most 

'1l/igible ·ousterners of the money-lenders" (ibid. 
. p_ 131). It was, tberefore, felt tbat in order to 
'cbeck indEbtedness tbe agriculturist's credit must 
1!!.~so be reduoed. It was not., however, to be ex" 
tinguishEd; for the GovErnment of India Note 
TPloceecle: "It mBy be accepted a9 an axiom that 
'tbe agrioulturist must borrow money in India as 
... Isewhere to carryon his businesp, and tbe 
-advocates of restrictions on transfer have, it is 
understood, no desire to see the moneY·lender 
.entirely dispensed with cr tbe oultivator unable 
,to borrow" (ibid. p. 135). The promoters of the 
'Punjab Land Alienation Act, accordingly, sought 
to reduce; not to aboli,b, the agriculturist's credit 
and this wa9 to be SEcured by restrioting, not forbid· 
ding, alienations by agriculturists. The Act permit· 
ted the agrioulturist to borrow from tbe non-agri· 
culturist money-lender, but under oertain 
lilIiitations. U sufruetuary mortgages by agri
oulturists to non-agriculturists were limited to a 
a ma:timum period of twenty years within whioh 
tbe usufruot extinguisbed both the prinolpal lent 
and the interest thereon. The consequenoe of this 
Was tba' a money-lender would lend only suoh 

. amount as, with tbe intenst thereon at tte rate 

agreed to in the oontract, oan be recouped by the 
usufruot of tbe land within twenty yean Tbe 
loan would not bear any direot relation to the sale 
value of tbe land mortgaged. In tbis form of mort. 
gage the period of temporary alienation is fixed 
but not the r~te of interest. Another form of mort. 
gllge was also permitted by tbe Act in whiob tbe 
rate of interest was limited but not tbe period. An 
agriculturist was free to give 'bis land in ueufruc. 
tuary mortgage for an iDdefinite period of time; 
only be retained the right of occupanoy and was 
liable to ~ay a net rent not exceeding the land 
revenue. The rent, which was to cover the inter 
est on the loaD, was thus fixe~, but Dot tbe period 
for which the alienation migbt run. In this CBse 
the mortgagee becomes the landlord, and tbe mort· 
gagor becomes the tenant with oocupancy right 
and a fixed rent obarge. Here also the amount lent 
does not bear any direct proportion to the selling 
value of the land. These tben are the limitations 
on the agriculturist's credit imposed by tbe Act. 

It mu!t, bowever, be remembered that these 
limita~ions apply only to the cJedit of the agricul. 
turists, i. e.members of tbe tribes notified by tbe 
Governmen) as agrioultural Iri!leo, with non·agri. 
culturists. But as between agriCUlturists Ibemselves 
tbe limitations do not apply. An agriculturist oan 
borrow from anotber agriculturist right up to tbe 
hilt of bis full credit, viz. the sale value of his land. 
The natllral tendency of Ihis arrangement is to 
defeat the provisions referred to in tbe previous 
paragrapb. 'rhe egriculturisL's credit witb another 
agriculturist is undiminished and hence tbe scope 
for indeblendnesB. 

The strength of tbh tendency depended on tbe 
extent of money.lending by agriculturists them. 
selves. A large number of the notified agricul. 
turists are Mussalmans, whose religion forbids 
money·lending. Tbe Hindu and Sikh agriculturists 
alone could practise money·lending and tbey had, 
therefore, a monopoly. Thougb suoh mony-Ienders 
were not unknown in the days when the Act was 
passed, they were comparatively few in number. 
Both these circumstances tended to reduoe tbe 
agriculturist's credit in tbe early days of the Aot. 
But tbings have sinoe obanged. Mr. Darling 
observes on this point: "Wherever, therefore, there 
are returned emigrants, ex-offioers or large holders, 
who are not Muhammadans; tbe agrioulturist 
money· lender will ~e found; and in these areas the 
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"'hole mortgage debt Is rapidly passing into his 
bands. Tbe mesl prominent type is tbe Sikb Jat of 
"tbe Central Puniab, who has some of the uncanny 
ilair of the lowland Soot. Ronnd Jullundur be has 
alrndy ousted tbe Sahukar, and in Amrllsar, 
Ludbiana and Hoshlarpur hs meets blm on almost 
equal terms. In .the Fouth tbe Hindu Jat of 
'Rohtalr, a distriot full of ex-officerF, runs him oles. 
and here and tbere even the Muhammadan Jat Is 
finding ways of squaring tbe preoepts of religion 
with tbe <lalms of businEss" (P. 229). But if 
.. migration, sol<liering and high prloes have given 
·the agriculturist monoy-londor his means, it is tbe 
Land Alienation Aot tbat has given him the oppor
tunity. "Tbe Sahukar, deprived by the Act of tbe 
lecurity of the land, can only lend up to the limit 
>of what oan be repaid from the produce; but the 
agriculturist money-lender, to whom tbe Act does 
not apply, can afford to lend up to tbe value of the 
land, and with land selling at inflated values this 
:limit is considelabl.v higher." (ibid, pp. 229-30.) Tbe 
net result of tbe Act was that "for a time the rapid 
increase In debt was kept in partial oheck by tbe 
Land Alienation Aot, but with the tendoncy of all 
protective lEgislation to defeat its own obi.ob, tbe 
Act fo.tered tbe growth of the agricultural money
l.nd.. and borrowing b.came quite as easy a. 
ev.r" (ibid, p. 280). Mr. Darling tbus sums up his 
final opinion about tbis class of money-lenders: 
"But, when all is said and done, tbe growing in
fluence of tbe agrioulturist money.lend.r, wbioh i. 
largely the result of the Land Alienation Act, can 
.only be regarded with apprehension" (ibid, p. 231). 
It will tbus be seen that the Act, by permitting un
restricted ali.nations between tbe agrioulturists 
tended to retsin undiminished the agrieullurlst's 
oredit. 

It la diffioult to .stimate with Bny degree of 
acouraoy the ext.nt of the growth of money-lending 
by agric~lturista. The C.nsuB Report no douM 
giv •• tbe numbers of agrioulturists who praotise 
monu-lending, but tbe Census d.finition of tbe 
agrioulturiat is different from that of tbe Land 
Alienation Aot. The Census Report, however, SByS 
that "tb.re is a I'rong probability, tber.for., that 
the number of money-lenders in the Puniab haa 
deoreased during the 10 years 1911-l921." (Para. 
237.) Tne moneylend.r reCen.d to bere Islhe "bania" 
and tho deor.ase therein is 10.4 per o.nt. We bave 
already sean that tba agrioulurBI d.bt hI'S inor.as

·ad and h.ra we find thai the professional money. 
l.nd ... han dec reased. It must Ihen mean that 
a oonaiderable amount of money-lending is b.ing 
·done by agriculturists. The atatistios of land mQrt
.gag.s to agriculturists and to other., given in 
Statement XXVII in tb. Puniab Land R.venue 
R.pJrt (1925) give. an indioation of the extent 
of money-lending byagrioulturists. In 1901-2 the 
total area morlgag.d to agricullurisls waa 122,569 
acre., while the area mortgaged to others Waa 
13,34$, the oorres;londlng Iigurea for 192&-5 b.ing 
1169M3 and 78,8$9, It will b. notioed that while the 

land mortgaged' to non-agricullllrists has re
mained more or leiS oonstant, that mortgaged to 
Bgriculturists has more than doubled durIng 
thi. period and in 1924-$ as much as 77 
per oent. of the total mortgag.d land is mortgaged 
to agrioullurists. It i., thereCore, obvious that the 
bulk of money-lending is now in the hands of agri
culturist money-lende... It is only in the West
ern Puniab, wbere 90 per cent. of the agriculturists 
are MuhBmmadans and, where, . according to the 
C.naus Report, "the number of money-lenders bas 
decreaaeJ very muoh during tbe laat deoade" tbat 
tbe mortgage by agriculturists is muoh less than 
by others and the agriculturisl'. credit suffered 
a real and permanent restriction. In otber parts the 
agricullurial's credit remaIns a. high as ever 
baCore, and it is therefore not surprising that the 
Act failed to check agricultural ind.bedtn •••• 

OORRUPTION IN THE PUNJAB POLICE 
DEPARTMENT. 

THE evil of corruption amoug.t Gover/lment ser
vants in general and in the Poliee Departmen~ in 
padioular is apparently very widespread In the 
Puniab. In no oth.r province does it appear to 
have assumed proportioDs which neo.ssitat.d an 
Inquiry into the matter by means of cO!llmitt.es. 
But in the Puniab sinoe tbe Reforms tbere bave 
so far been two such iOQuiries. Ind.ed one of the 
very first acls of the reformed legislature of that 
provinoe WBS the appointment of a committee to 
d.al with bribe-taking by Government. servants 
generally. In spite of the faot that the PolIce De
partment did more than any other to oarry out tbe 
recommendations of that committee, tbe evil sbow
ed no tendency to decrea, e with the reoult tbat 
another committee was appointed in Nov.mber 
last year to ~rapple with the problem. ThIs com
mittee bad a l.ss ambitIous task tban the earlier 
one. beIng asked to oonfine il. attention to tbe 
Polioe Department alone. One of its lerms of re
ference was "to examine and report reg .. ding 
means for improvinll; tbe efficinnoy Bnd integrity of 
the Pollee foroe." In otb.r word~, the committee 
was oalled upon to report bow the evil of corrup
tion In tbe Polloe Deportment could be reduc.d; 
and It is really tbi. part of its report that is of 
more than merely local interest. 

It is often said Ihat the evil of corruption will 
decrease in proportion as educition will spr.ad. 
The oommittee apparently does not share tbis vi.w. 
For It says:-"Eduoation i~ gen.rally invoked a. tbe 
panacea, but we are faced with tbe diffioulty tbat 
despite tbe enormous spread of .duoation durinR 
reoent year., most of the evidenoe Is to· tile effe, t 
that oorruption bas incr.ased ratber than decreas
ed." It also admits that oorruption was "as uni
versal now as twenty years 8g0, the only difference 
being that tbe incr.ase in tbe wealth of tbe 
Province leads to tbe payment of larger .um .... U is 
nol our Intention to examine here the norrectness 
or otherwise of the view held by the Committee.. 
One thing how.ver is fairly obvIous and will be 
admHted on all hands. It is tbat the lack of educa
tion is an as.et to the dishonest offioiaL 

There will be general agreement with the 
Commlltee when it suggests tbat the only effective 
rellledy ia the existence of a healthy puhlicopinion 
wbich would look down upon oorruption and shun 
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it like the very plague. This of oourse will take 
time to grow a::.d until tben whatever remedies are 
applied oan only be in tbe nature Ilf callialive •. 
Many of the Committee's recommendations for 
tackling Ibis evil are couobed in tbis spirit. The 
faot of the matter is that it is extraordinarilY diffi
cult to bring the guilt home to tbe dlsbon.st offi· 
cial. Tbe rea<ons are not rar to seelr. UDder the 
Indian Pend Code, as everyone knows, both the 
giver and the receher of bribe are equally guilly; 
and as tbe money cbanges hands invariably under 
the seal of seorecy, legal proof is very difficult to 
have. . 

Other remedios sUl?gested by the Committee 
a!e better ~u~ervision, htter pay and better educa
tion. A word of explanation seems noees'ary with 
regard to this last recommendation. Holding as it 
d.oe. that eduoati.,n instead of decreasing COllUP

Il?n b.as inc!e&sed it, it is likely to be cbarged 
v.;uh inconsistency when it advocetes better educll
~Ion as a means of cbEcking tbe evil. But tbe 
Inconsistency in que.tion is more apparent than 
real. Tbe faot is that tbe Commitlee does no~ 
regard the present system of education as satis. 
factory, in that it does not help tbe formation of 
cbaracter to the extent it should. Tberefore it 
" h f' , can see no ope 0 Jmprovement in Dublic mora. 
lity in tbe m .. tter of corruption until the laUer 
aspects of education (discipi iDe and formation of 
cbaracter) ale more strongly emphasised." It is 
well known tbat closer supervision by superior 
officors has been made difficult by tbeir being tied 
down to headquarters. But oven if the Superinten
d.ents of Polioe wer~ to spend more time in camp 
hfe an.d tbus came ID oontact with the villagers, 
one falls to see how they would get reliable infor
mation about ca,es of corruption and even sboulrl 
they get it, tbe d.fficulty about legal proof oannot 
be overcome. One of the Committee's recommen
dations is that wben unfavourable reports about a 
sub-inspector reach tbe Superintendent, tbe sub
inspector sbould be transfErred and if similar 
report. still persist even after his transfer his 
furtt-~r promotion sbould be stopped. 'Tho 
information tbat will be poured into tb. 
eals of the Superintendent while in camp 
can only be useful for making such transfers; but 
wbat guarantee is there tbat it was impartially 
and disinterestedlY given? An honest sub-ins
peotor i8 as likely to make enemies as a dishone.t 
one; and it is by no means improbable tbat they 
may to serve their own ends abuse the privilege. 
In suoh oiroumstances tbe remedy may turn out 
to "'e worse than the disease. It is therefore 
neoessary that in utilising suoh information for 
official purpcse_, utmost caution should be exerois
ed. Else injustioe will result. 

Tbe formation of anti-bribery leagues is a 
method whicb is also favoured by the Committe •. 
Suob bodie., it ia suggEsted. sbould be formed in 
eacb. distriot under tbe guidance of Deputy Com
missioners: The essociation of the head of the dis
triot with such anli-bribery propaganda will oel
tal~ly present tb.e Government in better Iigbt to 
tbe .general public; but tbe leagues will, we .. re 
afraid, not do much 10 prevent the growth of tbe mis· 
ohief. In alllikelibood tbeleagues may sbare· tbe 
ra.e of the Aman Sabbas wbioh were started 
under official auspices during tbe non-oo-operation 
daYH and were in .everal oa,es still born. 

Greater pUbliotty of punishments meled out to 
corrupt polioe offioers is advooated by tbe Com· 
mitt~e and should be arranged for. SimilarlY, tbe 
instances in which honest members of the Depart
ment uave been rewarded should altO be made 
publio. The ,,!commendation about the yellrly 

cbeok on the acquisition of property by polio .. 
official" though not a sure means of getting at th .. 
trutb, also deserves to ,be acted upon Be far f I prao
tiosbl •. 

REACTIONARY BARODA. 
I1I.-ExCISE AND REVENUE. 

THE Baroda State has been a pioneer in sooia' re
form, but unrortunatell' when tho anti-drink move
ment started among tbe aboriginal Kaliparaj tribes 
of the Navsari District in the hey. day of non·oc
?peration, the Baroda Government prevented 
Its 9ffioers from preaching the evils ot drink: 
as it was a~ainst State interests; picketting was 
declared illegal in all the Distriots except tbe 
Kadi Prant where the Collector refused to issue 
any suoh notifio8tion himself and Isked the Dewan 
to ie,ue it under his own signature, if be so wiehed. 
Some officers were oonfidentially reprimanded fa. 
their anti· drink speeches, and for some time even 
tho teachers were probibited from preaohing tbe 
evils (If drink. The mo.ement made a out of 
nearly six lacs in tbe Abkari revenue of tbe State 
in 1922-23 and Sir Manubbai's Government took 
stror;g measures to stamp out tbe movement among 
the Kaliparaj, instituted cases for good behaviour 
against some of tbe ohief worker., tried to terrorise 
the poor Kaliparei people in a number of wayS 
prohibited meetings in Ka'iparaj arMS affected by 
tbe movement. The ojaroda leaders with Dr. 
Sumant Mebta as tbeir cbief were prepared to break 
the notification and bold meetings, but they were 
not arrested altbough they were closely watched. 
In November H. H. tbe Gaekwar rEturned to the 
Capital from Europe in 1923 wben a Kaliparaj 
Deputation waited upon bim. After a Committee 
had beard tbem, Sir Manubhai's Government i. 
said to bave been snuhbed a little and the then 
District Magistrate and Suba of Naveari who W8S 

.upposed to have obtained tbe repressive orderR from 
tbe Council, was quietly transferred from Navsari 
to Baroda ostensibly as a matter of official routine, 
but the public in the know interpreted it as 8 re
sult of the Deputation's allegations. The Abkari 
rev< nues of the State were nearly 21 lacs in 
1915-16 but rose to nearly 35 lacs in 1924-25. The 
rise of two-thirds more is an aohievement of whioh 
no enligbtened Dewan can be proud, least of all 
such a cultured gentleman a. Sir Manubbai. It 
seems Ihe poor Kalipar8j people who number 
nearly 2~ lacs have contributed the major porlioll
oftbe ~O lacs revenue of the Navsari Distriot, which 
sbows the alarming extent of the driDk habit among
tbem. Tbe Abkari policy of tbe State is a blot on 
the Administration and the repredentations of 
popular leaders Bl'e not beeded. 

Tbe Baroda Government introduced revision 
settlement rates in the Petlad Taluka in 1923 
whioh oreated consternation amorg tbe people as 
tbey were quite unjust and the ryots were refused 
any hearing. They tried all constitutional metbods
of agitation e. g, petitioning the Government, but 
tbe petitions were uot heeded and a8 His Highness 
was in Europe they started the Pellad Revision Set· 
tlement Satyagraba movement I\rd refused to pay 
the lDoreased rates in the villages affected; but the 
Satyagralla Committee advised the payment of Ibe 
old rates &i a sign of their reasonable attitude. SIr 
Manubbai's Government found that they bad 
oaught a Tartar, and to avoid 8 trial of strength 
witb. tbe ~eople the Government suspended tbe 
collection of tbe increased ratee, and deputed 
tbe Sar-Suba ( Revenue Commissioner) Mr. Data. 
to inquire into the grievances of tbe ryots in 00-
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-operatl"n with the President of the Satyagraha 
"J()ommittee. He made a report .upporling maoy of 
the allegatioos and recom mend ing ooooe •• ions 
'&s reque.ted by the pre.ident of tbe Satyagraha 

. Committee. ID Jsnuary 1925 Petlad Khedots met 
under the presidenoy of Dr. Somaol B. Mehta at 
Sojltra in the pre8ence of Mahalma Gaodhi when 
80me thirty thou. and people assembled together to 
tlee him. The grievanoe. were clearly pot forward 
and after lome month. Sir MBnubbai maoa~ed to 

-1Ifreot a oompromi.e with the leader. of the move
meot in whiob the .obst.ntial ju.tnes. of the 
grievance. of the ryots was reoogni.ed. The 
wate .. of mosl of the wells had gone very deep aDd 
the .ub-soll rate. were deduoted. Bhadran Taluka 
waR similarly situated and the same benefit. hai 
to be extended to them, Altbough there were a 
few irreoonoilable. who wanted the full reduotlon 

..,f the new rates, the oompromise w .... finally 
aooepted a. an ioterim solution, only leavinlr the 

" door open for further representation. to His High
ne8S in the matters in whioh no reUefhad been 
grs'!ted. It io "'.id tbat Hi. Highness politely 
reprlmanded tbe Dlwan on his we!lkness in yield
fn~ to t~e ~atyagra~is, but oonfirmed the order. 
ThiS .gltatlon convlDoed the people of the value of 

.1lal:r:agraha .nd refusal to pay tu:es as metbods of 
.getlln~ tbe ~ar of the authorities when all other 
remedies f.ul. But Sir M.nubhai'. Government 
.pmng upon the people a new scheme for charging 
very beavyl .. nd assess'l1ent for building Bungalows 
huts, houses! .eto. near R .. ilway Stations eto. i~ 
towns and Cities, and an uproar was caused .mong 
Che people. Billimora and Gandevi were first 
".eleoted and as the original orders did not set .ny 
ma:dmulI! amount chargeable per Bigh .. , tbe peo
ple we~e In oonsternation. After some .gitation 
.a m":[1mum oharge of Rs. 40 per Bigba per ye .. r 
w •• fiud, but tbe people were not satisfied. It 
w,,:s t~e Government who had asked people to 
bUl111n the open for sanit.ry purpO.8S and the 

: peop 0 had been assured that tbe Government 
would not oh.rge them anytbing edra 8:[oept the 
uaual l~ rata of .ss88ssment. Tbe now ratos 
POPIlI.r!y known .s the Notified Area rate. were 
many times the ... Id •• ,essment and the people 
were IUrprised .t tbe breaoh of faitb. Tbe BiIli
mora s )sslons of the R .. oj.. Mandai (State Con-

"-sr;:.a) s!rongly protested against thia, bllt no <f stantlal resulta have been aohieved .nd the 
f overnment h .. s .ddad to its revenues by levy
ng the n~w ratel. 'rbe Government now thougbt 

nf outsbl.nlng the British .nd with. stroke of Ihe 
fen abolisbed tho exomption of agrioultural renta 
.~: tbe binobdenoe of the inoom-tall: witbout oon

" ng t e bar. S .bha, hot when a proteot w.s 
:~:e,/~: oper.tion was suspended under the pre-

a e Tear being a h .. d one and w .... further i!!:f:nd: d 1i
0
11 the di.posal of' the report of tbe 

a un er ommlssion, It may he noted th.t 
i grioultural renta are everywhere uempted from 

nooma-t .. x, and that the 8lI:eniption is quite a Bound 
one e.paoi.Il:r. in Ryotwari areas. The rigbt of 

.-appeal or revision polition to tbe Colleotor w.s 
o~rtalled in Febru.ry last, tbe order boing to tbe 
e eot tbat no appeal shall he allowed to be 
filed b:r a person sbo .. ing no books of .ooount r:en it waR pointed oUI tbal it wa. unjust t~ 
.. e aw .. y the rigbt at least in the oas! of 

peopl. who never oould be expeoted to keep 0.0-
.counts the order was modified, but the Assistant 

olleotor. who he.r tbe.8 appeals man .. ge to 
break ths spirit of U under aome exouaa or otber. 
R..,I.lon petitlona .gaina' these .ppellate orders 
J .. ere heard by tha Revenoe Commis.ioDer for tbe 

aBt 18 :rea.. or so, but .a Sir Manuhb.' and his 

advisers found tbaUbe presont S.r Suh ...... s just to 
the people to a certain ulent, the CGunoil has now 
ord.red that 00 snoh revision petition. sllall be 
beard by tbe Sar Sob... It seems the Dewan has 
left a loapbole for himseifin bis reoent order re?;ard
ing tbe income tall: revision petitions to the Sar
Sub... He qualifies his order by an eneption that 
where gross injustice is perpetr .. ted, tile Sar Suba 
may entertain a revision petition. But the Sn Suba 
will take the spirit of the order, and unless he 
Is a strong m .. n he will be more inolined to 
rejeot all revision petitions without dlstinotion. 
How is he" to get hImself satisfied whether 
there" is grosa injustioe or" not at the ver! 
beginning from ttle extremely short nnintelb
gent jlldgmento of revenue A,sht.!'t Colleoton 
without seeing aooount books or heaflog tbe argu
ments and seeing the other materials relevant 
to the case? Ie is noteworthY tbat even the 
L.gal Remembranoer admitted Inoome-TalI: R~vi
sion petitions in the Huzur Sadar Adala! agalost 
the orders of tbe Sar·Sub .. , bllt nothing daunted, 
our Dewan has by one str.)ke of his pen oonstitnt
ed tbeA.su.hntC"lleotor into a Cur against whose 
deorees there is no appeal to any power I The as.ess
ment of inoome-tax is not re .. lly made with tbe help 
of tbe Pllnch as required by the Act, but ca,e~ are 
known wherein signatures are afterwards oDt.lned 
b,. leniently dealing with the PUllob. Very reoent
Iy I oame aorOS8 oases in wh ioh the ~noom!l" 
Tax offioers' assessment had been modified In 
favour of the ryot by tbe A.sist.n~ Colleotor and 
yat another Inoome-TalI: Officer ignored the appe!
Jate order inoreased tbe ... sessment m .. de by hIS 
predeoess~r .nd the Vabivatdar (Ma~latdar) 
coolly req'lired the assessee to pay the dlfr.,renoe. 
Is tbere aoytlling more strange than the dlegal 
prooeolure followed in suoh oases? Even oow
herds and shephards, P .. n-BidiwaU",s and sundr;,
other people are as.essed to inoome ·tax, sinoe the 
minimum assessable inoome is not more th.n 
R •. 750. These facts will give one the impression that 
Baroda is living in the 18th Century. 

An alarmingly large proportion of the revenue 
"servaots from the viJIa(e accountant upwards aN 
open to the suspio ion of oorruption a nd it is s .. d to 
tbink tbat the State bad to dispense with the 
se.vioes of even revenue offioi.ls inoluding 
Mabalka.is and Vahivatd .. ro and Naik-Sub .... 
during Sir Manubhai's ragime. He is no doubt 
desirou. of ridding the administration of its oor
rupt elements; but one oannot be surs his we.kness 
does not prevent him from doing his dillY sternly. 
May it not ba that as a Gujar.li Nagar Dewan he 
feels himself inseonre in touohing some non
Gujar.ti, Maratha or. other servanls who ara ~05 
above oorrllption as hkely to wound the susoeptlbi
lities of the Ma'uraja, or the Royal Family and 
oreate an a:lverse party againlt him? One 
Mahalkari has reoentl,. be on dismissed and one 
V.hivatdar is under suspansion, pending'inquirie. 

Veth-bigar (imprsssd labour) is the. ourss 
of Indian Administration and B"'roda IS no 
exception. Carts are impressed, the untouohables 
.re Impressed, even the Bania merobant il asked to 
go to the oamp of an Offioar and supply goods for 
wbich be mayor m .. y nol reoeive paymeot. Tour
ing offioers get all their oonvenieooas by tnesa 
moans and the pOGr ryots h"ave to suff... Evan if 
the la". proyides redras., it is diffioalt to ,{ot it .for 
obvious reasoo.. The higbest and lowe.t offio"ol. 
are interested in parpetllaling tllu .y~ a.n in s>ma 
form or other, .nd ttle protest of toe p.ople in tba 
Db .... Sablla doas not muoh improve m"tlors la 
pr .. otioe. All intense edllo.li .... oa;npaigo inform-
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ing tbe rY'lts of their rights;under tbe law and tbe 
oultivation of sturdy independenoe will alone save 
these p,ople. 

J. B. 

REVIEWS. 

COMPETITION AND SOCIAL WELFARE. 
CONDITIONS OF SOCIAL WELFARE. By 

JOHN BOWEN. (C. W. Daniel Co., London.) 
1926. pp. 127. 3&. 6d. 

WHILE admitting that the term Social Welfare 
includes everything that clln be of benefit to 
Sooiety, the author takes mainly into considera
tion the .. material welfare of tbe poorer olasse., .. 
and his quest is to find tbe conditions of a lasting 
solution of the problem of unemployment and low 
earnings." His thesis is that oompetition has been 
imperfeotly understood. He defines competition 
as .. the economio struggle between two or mora 
parties to enter into an industrial or business reh
lionship with a tbird party." As viewed by him, 
competition is not necessarily opposed to altruism 
or co-operation, or nationalization of land or 
oapital, or to the prinoiple of equality. Every 
producer no doubt injures those who perform Ihe 
same kind.of servioes, but benefits the purchaser •. 
EverT buyer or oonsumer injures otber buyers or 
oonsumers of the same commodity or servioe but 
benefits producers. According to the author,oom
petition makes possible a perfect distribution of 
oommodities, a perfeot produotion of the oommodi· 
ties required, a perfeot produotion of the produc. 
tive factors, i. e. capital. But competition fails as a 
guide to the optimum division of money th .. t is to 
be allowed to differe!lt people for spending. 
"Wrong and confused ideas of competition", we are 
told, "have been a great hindrance to the solution 
of tbe 80cial prohlem. Competition is not neoe.
sarily a good thing or a bad thing; like fire it 
can be a great agenoy for good or a great agency 
for evil. Hitberto it bas been perhap. a greate.· 
cause of evil than Rood but the evil effeot. h .. ·ve 
been all0wed to follow owing to a misapprehension 
of its oharaoter. If we only aooept it al a guide 
to economio operations, to saving, to vooational 
training and to the inorease or renewal of popUla
tion, and reject it, or at least overrule it, as a guide 
to the division of the money that is to be allowed 
for spending, we shall get all the good th6t is in it 
and avoid aU its evil." . 

To achieve the conditions of Booial welfare, the 
State should not int"fere with competition so far 
as appropriation of capital for different industries 
is concerned, nor with what and how oommodities 
are to b. produced or purchased, bllt the State must 
see that (1) a proper amount of the annual inoome 
is saved, (~) that th e amount tbat is not saved is 
properly divided, (3) that every olass of oommunily 
increases at a rate that is conduoive to the 
highest well-heing of tbe whole. To oentral 
saving the autbor suggests a steeply graduated 
tax OD expenditure in·stead of income. Of 
cou.se .thelncome returns a.e alEO to he sub
mitted, but ,the tax is to be aocording to expendi
&Ule. '1'0 ensure a proper division of money a 
lubsidy rate ie to be fixed for people below the line 
of minimum incomes. To seoure community in
crease .oollsi,lent with 800ial welfare, immi@ration 
of low earner. is to be prevented by the State and 
low wag88 al8 not lobe subsidised without slipulat
jllg 'ha' ,the reoipient. "hall not marry, while 
emfsralion of people of high earlliDg oapaoity. lind 

exportation of oapital jg to b. probibited. Since· 
by inorease of saving, interest and profits will 
gradully deorease towards vanishing point, all land 
and as mucb of capital as possible should be nat
ionalised, by giving its equivalent return in the 
shape of loan notes. This will gradually lead to 
the diminution of rent a180. Consequently wages 
alone will inorease and thus maximum welfare 
seoured. Summarised. the steps towards leour
ing conditions of sooial welfare are to be in the 
following order: (1) Prevent emigration of economi. 
cally fit units and exportation of oapital. (2) Stop 
immigration of low earners. (3) Nationalise land, 
(4) Inorease saving by taxing high expenditures 
and enforoing compulsory saving of a oertain pe .... 
centage of the income above minimum standard. 
(5) Subsidise low wages stipulating that thOle in 
reoeipt of subsidy shall not marry and multiply. 
Carry out this progromme, "slowly,leading witb 
argurrent and persuasion, following with aotion by 
consent, and employing compulsion as the last 
resort." Whatever vooations sbould show tbe 
greatest remainder after deduoting the oost of 
training including interest (if any) should be tbr 
onescho 
and in that of tbe community.' The State sb r ,d, 
publish reliable information regarding the oost of 
training and earnings of different vqcations. 

Suoh in brief iB the author's thesis, It is, as 
will be seon, higbly Suggostive but also open 10· 
criticism in Dlany respeots, The soope of Social 
Welfare bas been narrowed down to economio 
aspect~ of employment and earning. Sooial Weltare 
depends not only on remunerative employment, but. 
on devoting enjoyment on healtb and education, on 
justioe and righteous~es. and only One of tbese 
es.ential needs has been dealt witb otbers are not so 
much as mentioned. Subjeot countrie. have not been 
taken into oonsideration, since they 08nnot prevent 
undesirable immigrants, nor exportation of high 
earners or capital. R8striction on tbe multiplica
tion of the unfit is necessary for every scbeme of 
sooial welfare, but the unfit here have been con
sidered to be those economically unfit. The rich 
require the poor for their cheap labour, and the 
poor will not ooment to be thu8 restricted in tbe 
matter of their marriage and progeny. Then there· 
are tbe diffiouIties of a man onoe above tbe mini. 
mum line, but falling below it on account of an 
additional ohild. Are the parents then to be oom
pulsorilT divorced? Again the essay fails to consider 
inter-raoial oompetition. What about political 
oonfliots and war., imperial and aggressive ex
ploitative policies, that militate against sooial wel
fare? The author does not even refer to the scien
tifio management solution of unemployment and 
low wages, nor to solutions offered by other
thinkers. Despite these drawbaoks, the book is sug
gestive of social and legislative polioies that de-
serve to be tried in some restricted area and 
the results watched and pu bUshed for tbe welfare 
of other sooial gruups and small states. The nlti
mate basis of sooial welfare is to be found, as
pointed out by Ruskin and Spencer and other sound 
sooiological thinker., resting on moral oulture,_ 
development of the altruistio side of human nature· 
and disoiplining of Ihe egoistic and anti-sooia\. 
instiJ:cts. Righteousness alone exa\tetb. 

S. N. PHERWANI. 

THE QUART WITHlN THE PINT POT. 
WESTERMANN'S WELTATLAS. 137 Haupl-

nnd 118 Nehenkarten auf 109 karlenblii.ttern 
"lIIit ulii.uleHldem Text und einem .alpbabet-
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isoben namenverzeiohois. Bearoeitet von 
ADOLF LIEBEBS. Anagefiihrt in der kartogra
phlsohen A ustalt von Georg Westernmann, 
Braunsohweig. 16tb Auf)&ge. 1926. (Mk. 30.) 

ANY book wbicb within five years oalls for sixteen 
-editions evidently provides something whiob raad
ers are anxious to obtain: and even tbe most 

·-cursory glanoe tbrougb this latest atlas frOID the 
well-known oartographlo Institu te of G. Weshr
mann In Braunschweig fully explains the justifica
tion for such popularity. 'l'he pla:t is novel; we 
are no lonl{er glveu merely a suooeuion of maps, 
·continent by oontinent, country by oountry, witb 
a Ruelleer at tbe end: but rather a b~ok, giving 
oondensed information about World-History, 
World-Geograpby and World Eoonomios, illustrat
ed by grapbs and maps. Tbis" atlas" falls dis
tinctly into tbe oategory of .. referenoe books to 
read, " abont whiob I wrote only quite reoently,* 
wben reviewing two otber speoimens of tbls new 
genus: and one does not know wbetber to marvel 
mora at the amount of solid faoh paoked so closely 
into 8uoh small spaoe, or at the readable manner 
in which tbey are presented. 

The lirst 23 pages give a oomplete .. Outline 
of History "-from Memphis in 3400 B. C. to 
Versailles in 1900 A. D,-and the marvel of it is 
that this outline is neither jejune chronology nor 
tendenoious essay, but aotually gives, wbat it pre
Burnes to do, a sketoh of tbe bistorioal events whioh 
have made the world what it is to-day. All this 
letterpress ocoupies tbe left-band side of tbe book 
the right-hand .ide oonsistlng of historioal map; 
from" The world as known to the Aucients " to the 

,,'" Formation of Colonies aud States iu Afrioa in the 
19th oentury." 

This historical introduotion leads to a oonsi
de.ration of the stage oooupied by humanity to-day 
-' World Geography", as it is oalled; but evell 
here a good deal of history is included, only no 
longer as hitherto from tbe point of view of the 
~hole world, but from that of eaoh oountry, be

'sld.s, slatlstlo. C?f areas, population, traneport, &0. 
But we are afraId, no mere enumeration oan give 
an adequate idea of the manner in which this ma
terial is treated; and One oan only repeat that tbe 

,book I. one to read, and not merely to refer to. 
Always the Idea prevails that humanity is one 
tbat oOllntrfes oan only be understood wbe';' 
taken ae parts of a whole. As the sort of illumi
nating aud unexpeoted information one oomes 

,aorOS9, I seleot page 26 ehowing that before tbe 
'war Europe wrs divided into 6 Great Powers (after 
th~ .. ar a ),1 Greater Middle Power (5),12 Less
er Middle Powers (16) aud 8 dwarf State. (9) with 
respeotively 83% ( ~4% ), 4% ( 20% ) and 13% ( 16% ) 

-of the 'otalpopulatlO~ of Europe; aod that, whilst 
before the War 396 mIllions of EuropeUved under 
monarohloal and 50 mUlions under republioan rule, 
after tbe war the figures beoame 184 millions and 
270 millions respeotively. 

Turning to India, '" Englaud's D;,million in In
,die," is treated in nine line. whlob man\ge to oon
'va, the following Information ( Ilransialo repro
duolng the telegraphio style of tbe original) :" ga, 

,brought aboul muoh gOld: interneoine wus slop
ped,laud Irrigated, agrioulture Improved trausp"
tMion .oreated: But famine., .plague a'nd cholara 
rather Inorea.slDg than deoreaslug. Pelple nploit

·ed ( taxes, low wages), only baily paid offiolals 
Ind !ans. Of higller offiolal. 1250 Eoglis!J, ollly 50 
Iodlan.. In tbe World War ollo:1rad Indian 
,,:aops renaeu:! Eog:aod valu~ble sanioes, espe
.otally In Mesop~' .. mia. 10 return Et~latd ha~ 

• Vide ".u.. of Sep'.mber 9. 

had to grant more politicailiberty to Iodians: see 
present position of India in relation to E ogla.ud." 
In the following constitutional abstraot, by the 
way, an unfortunate misprint makes tbe Counoil 
of Sta.te to consist of 23 instea.d of 33, eleoted mem
bors. In the map faoing tbis letter press, the B. N. 
Railway is shown as crossiug the Hoogli at Alipur, 
whilst the only E. I. R. line shown oross.s it at 
Naibate: with the result that Howrah and the 
whole left bank of the river is sbown as ba.re of all 
rail ways-the exaot inversion of the facts of the 
caae. Again, the stressing of Malaya and the 
omission of Port Swettenham on all Malayan maps 
bespeaks anticipated inforMation: on ma.p 59 to 
mark in the whole Malay States Pel<an and Ta
pah as the only towns of importaooe, II simply 
grotesque. 

But to proDeed to the third part of the book 
devoted t') World Economics (pp. 88-117). Here 
the information is simply overwhelming. Produc
tion, ConsumptioD, Commerce, Vegetable and 
Mineral Products, Imports, Exports, usually of 
ttle year 1921, are given in figures, maps and 
I{raphs. Sometimes iuformation is pre-war: e. g. 
the ootton export of Iodia (45/~ to Japan, 16% to 
Germany,l1% to Belgium,8% to Ita.ly, ?%toAustralia 
5% to Franoe and Eogland) is based on the 1913 
ligures whilst immediately preoeding this, the 
rela.tive importanoe ofIndian ports is ba.sod on 1920/ 
2 figures ("Calcutta. dealing with 35%, BombaY 33%, 
Rangoon 8%, Karachi 8%, Madras 5%, Tutioorin 1%. 
of goods aooordin~ to value"). Tbe last six pages 
are devoted to "the eoonomio war against Ger
many", written with grea.t aud understandable 
bitterness, and making melanoholy reading. The 
book was liryt issued in 1921: may we suggest that 
fu ture ed itions would gain if a little less stress 
were I"id on "our enemies"? Tbe work is planned 
on rea.lly great lines wbicht'are merely marred by 
lapses into a mental attitude whioh, thank God, is 
rapidly beooming out-of-date. 

Taken all in all, a really great produotion this 
and one bound to beoome more and more indispen-, 
sable to every educated perRon (at least those 
fortunate enough to know German), as edition 
sucoeeds edition a.nd as faots and figures are sub
mitted to testing and re-testing by the alerl edit J

rial board and an ever-increasin~ number of grate
ful readers. 

H. C. E. ZACHARIAS. 

THE INmAN CQ~:Hlru f(O::{. 
OUTLINES OF' INDIAN CONSTITUTIONAL 

HISTORY. By W. A. J. AROHBOLD. (P. S. King 
& S~n, Ltd., Londo:!.) 1925.9 x 6. p~. 367.18,. 

THIS book forms a valuable addition to the grow
iog literature on In1lall ad ninistrative problem •. 
It is a historical treatmellt of the Ind ian ~hnstitu
tion of to-day from tbe days of the E"st India 
COiDpany, when even tbe imperialists of tile 
time 'had certainly no idea of overthrowint or 
even sniously enoroaching upJn th, power of tile 
greal Mogul.' Tile ollarler granted to the C,IO
p"ny lool<ed ratber to the further Eut tban to 
India; but tho Dutoh ioterferaoce divertgi it 
trom tbere. 

The a.uthor then traoas the various aotivities 
of he C,;tlpauy whioh ultim \tely neoe .. ita.t.:1 i~
terfere300 from Parliameut, e,pooialiy as the 
Com~any blJan to aoqlire territ~riel. The3 
f~lIows a detalle:! aooount of the vuious charters 
granted tl il till finally tb.e "bo~a e'lar~a was 
auumed by the Oroll'n iu 1858. AflOr his Parli!<-
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ment bad to paFs various Acts for the better govern
ment of India of which the cbief ones are thooe 
of 1861, 1892. 1909. 1915 and 1916 and 1919. 
All these Aots are fully dealt witb. In fact 
most of them are given .ither in full or 
in a summarised fo, m with some necessary 
oomments thereon. Tbe Buthor has fixed his atten
tion mainly on the ('entral Government and the 
constitution governing it: as also tbe Central Legis
lative Counoil, its development from a Iiler.ly 
advisory body of 1861 to the more representative 
and in some ways more responsible Counoil 
of today. But the aHied problems of Indian 
administration like the Home Government. 
its relation with the Government of 
India, the relation of Central and Provin
oial Government.s and their various powers. the 
working of dyarchy, Local Self-Government, 
Taxation and Finanoe, are entiraly left out. The 
only other matter tbat bas received adequate treat
ment is tbe judiciary. The autbor himself h&s 
admitted bis in&bility to include all these in suob 
a book 81 tbis. 

Leaving this aside, however, if the constitu
tional development only was to be traced one feels 
not a little dis&ppointed at the way in which the 
events are given and Ac.ts follow One another a~ if 
nothing very important had bappened in the mean
while, 'IIohich really formed the basis of tbe \"Bri
ous enactments. The boook would have been 
far more useful and interesting if the develop
ment bad heen supplemented hy inCormation 
colleoted from offioial and non-official sources. 
As it is, it would be rather uninteresting to 
the general reader and if the cirollmstances attend
ing the various Acts are not fllUy dealt with, as 
also those that attended the passage of the 
new Aot, one wonders how the author's wish that 
it may help the English to form an o:iuion on tbe 
desirability of furtber changes can he J ealised. 
More detailed information ought to have he en 
furnished if an honest opinion is to be formed 
about "further changes that will he suggested' or 
demanded in the near future". The controversy 
attending the Montford Reforms is given in the 
postscript which covers bBrely thr.e pBges. The 
author reoognises that the Act feU short of the 
ellpeotations of tbe people and that 'there can he 
no true political training without serious responsi
bility and it was just because tbat sense of politi
oal responsibility was lacking that the Indian felt 
the reforms unsatisfactory". The recent inquiry has 
shown little admiration for Dyarchy either in 
official or in non·offioi"l circles. The reforms in faot 
were fraf,lk Iy acknowledged to he of a provisional 
nature and to tbe author furtber steps are but in
evitahle. He foresbadows that dyarohy will give 
place to some more responsible form of government; 
bu t he refuses to say what it would be, as he 
think. it a matter more in the sphere of the politi
cian tban'in that of the historian; but he ventures 
to say that for some time to oome the form of gov
ernment most suitahle to India will be a govern
ment under a bureauoraoy of Indian composition. 

Tbe book will hardly he valued for tbe opini
On8 it expre.ses: its obief merit lies in the verious 
Charters and Acts which ODe larely finds in 
cme single hook. Henoe it would be fOWld useful 
o teachers of \be subject. 

S. G. GOKHALE. 
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The Servants of India SoCiety's 
Fire Relier Fund 

( From 25th Oct. to lot November. ) 
I.-GENERAL'LIST. 

Shetb KB.turbhai Lalbhai, M.L.A., Ahmeda-
bad ... ... ... " 

Mr. Amulya KumRr Bas", Calcutta " 
Mr. R~mobandra Vitbal Joshi, Navalgund .. 
Mr. N. B. Gadre, Assishnt Exeoutive 

Engineer, Sbik~rpur ... 
Mr. V. N. Barv •. Pleader, DouHa ... 
R&o Saheh N. G Chafekar, Retired First 

Clas. Sub-Judge, Poona 
Mr. N. M. Patvardban. Hin&tne 

.. .. 
" 
" Dr. R"mchandra Panda, L.M.S., P&rikud " 

n.-COLLECTION IN JODHPUR. 
Ptincip8l Br8hmR Swarup, St,jf and 

Student- J. N. R. E. C. Inter College, 

150' 
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10· 
10· 

10 
5 
2' 
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Kburja, U. P. R.. 210 
Pandit Sir Sukbdev Parsbad, C.LE. Joihpur" 100 
R. S. Tbakur Mangal Sinbaji of Po)ktan .. 100 
R. S. Kanwar Chain Singh;i, J odbpur .. 100' 
Mah8ra~a Fateh Singhji, Jo:lhpn ... .. ~O 
Mr. D. L. Drake-Br Jckman, I.C.S., J 01 bp'.lr.. 2~ 
Col. C. H. H. Twiss, Ajmer .. 20, 
Mr. S. Khem Chand, Jodhpur "U 
Mr. M. R. Kottawalo, Jodhpur ,,10 
Tbakur Sabeb of Chandeho .. 10, 
Mehta Sumer Chand " 10-
Thalrur Sahib of Ras 10-· 
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Government Soap Factory. Bangalore. 
---0---

Manufacturers of High Class Toilet and 
Household Soaps. 

Revised Prices from October lrt. 19.6. 

Toilet Soap-Sandal, JBsmine, Gulab and New
Lavender R •. 3-8-0 per dozen tablets. 

Household Soaps-8 oz. b&rs (twin tahlets) Rs. 28/-
per gross; 7 oz. (four tablets) Rs. 26/- per 
gross: 4 oz. (fJur tahlets) R •• 16/- per gross~ 
or Re. 31{- per oase of two gross. 

Fine Carbolic Soaps-4 oz. tablets Rs. 2-4-0 per 
dozen tablets. 

The prioes are nett and ex-Faclury. An advanoe. 
of 2~ per oent. of the order is neoessary. The 
balBnoe will hs reoovered by V. P. P. or througb a, 
Bank. 

S. G. SASTRY, B.A.,M.Sc. (LOND.), F.C.S •• ".1I.U., 
Industrial Chemist and 

Chemical EngiftHf'. 
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